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Speaker Ryan: ''Tlte Iloqse vill cone to order and the Keœbers will

be in their seats. The Hoqse vill be in order. The

Chaplain for today is Father Eugene Costa f roœ t:e

Cathedral of the Izlaculate Conception Chllrcà located in

springf ield. Father Costa .*

Father Costa: H Let us pray. torde 0llr Goiy source of a11

blessingsy look kindly on tbese men and goœen gathered in

this Rollse. Give them Wistlo/ and insight ahd guide thez in

the way of justice and peace. Qe pray through Christ 0ur
Lord. Aœen.'l

Speaker Ayan: p'hank yoq very mtlche Father. @e vill be led in

the Pledge today by Representative Polk.œ

Polk et. alI ''I Pledge Allegiance to the f lag of the tlnited States

of Aœerica and to tâe Eepublic f or vbich it stands, one

nation , under Gode indivisible e gità liberty and justice

f or all. '1

Speaker zyan: I'Roll Call f or âttendance . For vllat pqrpose does

t he Gentleœan f ro2 Cook, Eepresentative ïourell: arise?/

ïoarellz I'.1 don: t knog, Kr. Speakere uhether it is a point of

privilege . bqt I goqld like the opportqnity to use this

f oru? to œaàe a stateœente if the Chair woqld grant me tbat

privilege. It is not a political state*ent. It is

soaethiag tàat I...n

Speaker Eyan : lcould you come to t:e poditzœ f or a minqte,

Representative? There are 1 56 Hembers ansvering the...tàe

2oll Call. 156 'eœbers presente and a qqorlla of the nouse

is hereby declared present. House Joint zesolution 67.

vould yolz read the Resolution, Kr. Clerk'?/

Clerà Leonet lHouse Joint Eesolution 67 , be it resolved by the

ilouse of Eepresentatives of tlle 82n4 General âsseœbly of

tàe State of Illiaoise t:e senate concurring herein , that

tàe two Hoqses shall conveae in Joiat session on Harch .3,
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1982 at the hour of

Karcà 3, 1982

12:30 for the purpose of hearing His

Excellency, Governor James R. Thonpson. present to the

General âssezbly Nis buiget Ressage for Fiscal fear 1983:

as required Chapter 127 Section 38 of the Illinois Revise;

statates.n

Speaker Ryan: p'he Gentlezan fro? Cooke Eepresentative Telcser.''

Telcserz 'Idr. Speakere I offer and move the adoption of :oqse

Joint Eesolution 67./

Speaker Eyanz ''The Gentlezan œoves for the adoption of nouse

Joint Eesolition 67. â11 in favor gill signify by saying

'aye', al1 opposed 'Ro'. TNe 'ayes: have it and the

Resolution is adopted. Eoqse Joint Resolqtion 68. Read

the Eesolutione :r. Clerk-l

Clerk Leone: 'lHoase Joint Eesolution 68e resolveë by the Eouse of

Representatives of the 82nd General âsseœbly of tNe State

of Illinoisy tbe Senate concurring hereiny that when the

nouse adjourns on @ednesday, ïarch 3. 1982. it staads

adjourned until Tuesdaye 'arch 23v 1982 at 12 o'clock noon;

and when the Senate adjourns on gednesday, darch 3, 1982.

stands adjourned until Tuesday. Harc: 23y 1982 at 12

o'clock noon.''

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleaan from Cook. Representative Telcser./

Telcser: ''I offer and move the adoption of Eouse Joint Eesolution

68./

Speaker Ryan: ''ehe Gentleaan moves for the adoption of nouse

Joint Resolution 68. à11 in favor vill signify by saying

'aye', al1 opposed 'no'. The layes' have it. Bouse Joint

Resolution 68 is adopted. Representative Nadigane for tàe

purpose of iatroductions for a ne? Keœber.n

:adiganz lir. speakere there is a new Keaber vith us today

replacing Pepresentative Redmond froœ Dupage County and.

for parposes of the introdœctiong I vould like to defer to

the senior Denocrat froa Dupage Coantye aepresentative
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Schneider.o

speaker nyanl 'lThe Gentleman froz Dupage, Representative

Sc:neider.''

Schneiierz flkelle thank you, Hr. Speaker and 'inori ty Leadere for

tàe opportunity to introduce a friend vho is replacing, as

yoa all knov. former Speaker Aedaond gho :as served vith us

for a long and hado..long tize and *ad a distinguished

record. Bat Bud Loftus who is from AdGison an; Dupage

Coqnty will be a superb replacement vho has alvays been

involved in the community and certainly in Democratic

politics in our coqnty. He isy as I saye a friend of line.

He is a diligent and a hard working individual. He is a

lavyer, for/er partner of :he Speaker. ànd it is again Kr

pleasure to introduce Bud loftus v:o vill be sitting

directly behind ae threatening to watch hov I vote as

alvays is t:e case of oEber Dqpage Keœsers. But

nonethelessy a new 'e*ber: oqtstanding. I am sure he vill

be a very superb Kezber of the Illinois :ouse. To al1 of

youe this is Bud Loftus: the replaceaent for Bill zeGzondo/

Speaker Ryan: ''kelcole to the Illinois Hoqsee Representative

toftusy and youdre certainly welcole to make any coalents

that youed care to maàe.œ

Loftus: 'IHave...I have no coMœents other than to thank

Representative Schneider and Eepresentative Nadigan, aRd I

look forvar; vith serving vith a11 of you Kembers. Thank

y0?**

Speaker Ryan: I'T:e Gentleœaa from Dqpagee Eepresentative

Daniels.o

Daniels: DKr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlenen of the Boqsee

Representative Loftus and 1, through redistricting. Nave

ended up in tbe same districte the neg districty bu*

presently we serve in the 40th Legislative District gith

Representative Hoffaan. ânde Pepresentative Loftuse
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Representative Hoffman and I velcome yoq to Spriagfiêld and

to the General àsseœbly. If we aight just sa y a few vords

and take a fev moments to speak about the œan that àe

rêplaced. Speaker Redwond vas indeed a friend of ours, a

friend of Dupage Coantye and a friend of a 11 of yoq that

served here in the Illinois General âssembly. ge expect

that speaker RelGondls aark here ia Spriagfield vill indeed

be missgd. It will be difficqlt to replace his soft voice

at times. tough voice at other timese and his eloquent

aanner in vhich he addresse; legislation. hany of us

rezember tiaes ghen ve worked late, and we were entertained

sozewàat by an Irish song. ànd, yes, ve'll miss that too

in the General âssembly. But ve von't aiss :iœ for loag

because be will be around talking to us in his nev duties

on the Prisoner Review Task Forcey and he is here today in

springfield. I think he is in the back of the chambers

âere, and I vould like to join all of you in thanking

Representative Redmonde foraer Speaker of tbe Housey for

the excellent job that be has done for us here in
springfield anG also for the people of tàe :0th Legislative

District. Thank youe Bill Redmoaiy for the fine job youeve

done./

Speaker Ayan: lTbe Gentleaan fro* gupage, Eepresentative

Hoffzan.ll

Hoffaan: 'IThank you very œuch, 'r. Speaker anG Ladies and

Gentleœen of t*e Hoqse. As Bud Loftus is joining
Representative Daniels and myself as one of the three

Kezbers from the 40th Legislative District. 1. too. voqld

like to publicly gelcoae hiœ to this Bodyy anG we look

forvard to working vit: :im during this Spring Session of

t:e General âssembly-''

Speaker Eyan: ''Tàank you Fery Ruchy :r. :offnan. Coul; ve have

yoqr attention please? Tàe Gentlelan fro? Cook, :r.
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#ourell.'l

Yourell: ''ïes, thank you, ;r. Speaker, LaGies and Gentlemen of

kàe Bouse. 1... have recently done soae research into

ghat vas comœonly called and known as a cut back Aœendnent

that gas propounded by tNe so-called Coalition for

Political Honesty and vas pqt on the ballot last Nove*ber.

ànd some of tàe argu/ents that vere used in khe Qedia, soœe

of the argaaents that were ûsed by the League of goœen

Voters aad other orgaûizatioas throughoqt t:e state...state

indicated tàat this vould really provide really true,

proper representation to all 12,000.000 citizens of tbe

State of Illinois. gelle those ?ho were in favor of that

Aœendœent really ought to get a list from the State Board

of Elections of tNe candidates vho are running in each

Representative District. the 118 districts in the State of

Illinoise an4 you gill find, after going through that liste

and pay attentionv Aedia, because this *as your big iiea

and your big thing. Tàere are 57 districts in the State of

Illinois out of tàe 118 that have no opposition eitber

Democrat or Eepublican in tbe xovember election. 505. 505

of the electorate in the Skate of Illinois vill be

disenfranchised in govember because tbey vill only bave to

vote for one nale on the ballot. either a Deœocrat or

Republican. 'ove I can tell you that there will be an

effort expended in this next Session of the General

Assembly to do ava y vith that nonsensical thing khat

deprived 50% of the electorate in this state of

representation in the Illinois General Asseœblyg

particalarly the Boase of Bepresentatives. Think about

that. 57 districts have no opposition in November. kàat

kind of a choice do the people in t:ose districts have?

àbsolutely none. If youfre a Democrat, and youere a

nepublican on the ballot with no Democrat rqnninge you have

'arcà 3. 1982
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no representation. 1: you4re a Dexocrat vikh no

Eepublican, as it exists in all but three districts in the

City of Càicagoe you vill have no representation. It is

vrong. and you ought to look at it: and I gould saggest t:e

meGia take another look at that Coalition for Political

Honestyes nonsensical âmendzent that reduced the size of

tàis goase from 177 to 118 and disenfranchised 50% of tNe

voters. Thank youy :r. Speaker./

Speaker Ryan: ''The House vill no? stand at ease pending the

arrival of tEe Senate. T:e Hoase kill be in order and the

dembers will please be in their seats. Al1 unauthorized

people vill please leave the floor. The xouse vill be in

order pending the convening of the Joint Session. 9ill the

hewbers please be in their seats? :r. Doorkeeper.l

Doockeeper: '':r. Speakere the Honorable PresiGent Rock and the

Kezbers of bis Senate are at t:e door and seek adaission to

this chamber.'l

S peaker :yan: œdr. Doorkeepery adzit the honorable Senators. 1he

Gentleman f roœ C aok e 5r. Telcsere f or t he pqrpose of

introductions.lf

Telcser: :1 :r. Speaker and Kelnbers of the House : I 'd like to f irst

introduce to the sellbers in attendance Illinois ' First

Lady, Krs. Jane T:ompsone vllo is witb us this af ternoon.

â lsoe Laura Lynn ayan, the vif e of Speaker R yan, who I e K

slzre everyone knogs. BrenGa illgar. the *if e of our

secretary of statey J.ila Edqar.f'

speaker nyan z 41 Tlle hour of 1 2: 30 p.2. designated in House Joint

Resolution 67 Naving arrivede the Joint Session of tàe 82nd

General âsseœbly wi 11 come to order. Will tEe 'e/bers of

the House and olzr esteeoed guests f roz the Senate please

take their seats? :r. Clerk. is a quoru/ of the nouse

present'?/

Clerk Leone: 1IA quorum of tàe ilouse is present./
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speaker nyanz ''Hr. Presidente is a guorum of the Senate in

attendance?''

President Rock: lqr. Speaker. a quoraœ of the Senate is present./

Speaker Byan: ''â quorum of the Hoqse and a quoruœ of the Senate

being in attendance. this Joint session of the 82nd General

àssembly is :ereby convened. The Gentleman f roœ Cooke :r.

Telcser. is recognized in regar; to Joint Senate

Resolutionow.loint session gesolution #5.#1

Telcser: ldr. Speaker and deœbers of the Housey I nov offer and

move tNe adoptioa of Joint Senate...loint Session

Resolution #5./

Speaker nyan: lThat is to create the Co/mittee of Escort?''

Telcser: ''Yes it is. Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Eyan: œïou#ve heard the Gentleœan's Kotion moving the

adoption of Joint session iesolution #5. The qqestion is:

'Skall t:e House...Rouse an4 Joint Session aiopt Joint

Resolution #571. â1l in favor gill signify by saying

'aye', all opposed êno'. The eayes# have ite and the

Resolqtion is adoptedol

Telcser: lHr. speaker and Keœbers of tàe House, the Kemberà of

the Coœaittee vill be for t*e nouse, Representative Elœer

Conti, nepreseatative dcxastere Representative Hudsony

Representative Voureil and Representative Xatijevich. Froz

tEe Senate they will be Senators Vadalabene, nalle Johnse

Schaffer and Becker.l'

Speaker Ryan: ''7i1l the Coœmittee of Escort convene at the

rostru/ and then retire to t:e rear of the chambqr to avait

His Excellency, the Governor? They are already out there.

kell prepared group. Hr. Doorkeepere for vhat reason do

you seek recognition?/

Doorkeeper: lKr. Speaker, the nonorable Governor of the State of

Illinois vishes to be admitted to tNis cha wber...and bi's

PârtyeD
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speaker Ryanz f'Adœit the gonorable Governor. :r. Doorkeeper.

Ladies and Gentlemen, it is my honor to present to you nis

E xcelleacyy Jaaes #. Thoapsony Governor of the State of

Illinois. Governor Thonpson./

Governor Thompson: ''Tbank you. 5r. Speaker, :r. Presidentv Ry

fellog constitqtional officers, 'elbers of the, General

Asse/bly and ly fellov citizens. toiay I present to you and

to the people of Illinois recol/endations for fiscal 1983,

vbich gill begin in just fonr *onkhs. Tbis bqdget is

balanced. This budget.-.tbis buiqet does not reqqest nev

taxes. AnG t:is budget 4oes not drav dovn our reserves to

fight recession, as ve àave for the last t7o years.

Insteade khis budget fights recession vità spending cuts to

keep governzent and its prograœs vithin the taxes our

people have been villing to pay, and it forecasts a œodest

surplus of $30.000.000 to help strengthen our reserves by

t:e end of next year. eor the second year in a rowe œy

request vill Kean a sœaller appropriation froz all funds.

I ask thak yoû appropriate a total of $14,173.000.000 for

Fiscal 1983 dovn froœ $14.341.000.000 this year and dovn

froz 51:.685.000.000 last year. I aa requesting that you

limit appropriations fron the Geaeral Revenae funds to 8.2

billion next year, an increase of just 1.4% over tNis year.

ând since spending in the first eight montàs of t:is year

is still belo? spending at the saze time last yeary it is

obvious that if you follov tNe bottom lines of my

recoœ/endationse we vill bave achievede for onr taxpayers:

tigkter controls over spending tàan at any tize in tbe

history of our state. In one senseu oin one sense. these

bqdget recoa/endations vere Gifficult to drag, for the

final product ends or reduces support for prograœs that ve

Nave taken for granted: increased funding for the arts,

support for museuœs an4 public television, tbe maintenance
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of a1l existing institutions for the aenta lly ill or thë

developmentally disabled, increases in state ai4 for

elementary: secondary an; higber educationg nev parks

opened. a full array of optional services for ledicai;

recipients. àll these tbings and lany œore are gone. In

another sensee hogever, the bottoœ line of the budget vas

not only easy to reach. it vas imperative. onless tax

resoqrces change, ve zust live vithin the recommendations

for spending set forth here. Spending wore œoney tNan ve

take in next year gill lead to the fiscal rqin of this

state anG the loss of our credit rating. It cannot be

tolerated by œe and will not be tolerated by our taxpayers.

ând whether this bqdget is labeled tighte or lean. or Nardy

or difficult. is not as important as your qnderstanding and

the understanding of the people of Illinois kàaty if we

àave toe ve can live vith it. It is stricty but it is not

cruel. ând our priorities are still in order: children to

be educated and protected; tbe poor to be fedv and clothede

and sheltered and treated; senior cikizens vho: in

increasing nuzberse must be assisted in waintaining free

and independent lives; finding jobs for our people *ho can

vork and vaat to vork; and œore protection for all of us

froz tbe ravages of violent crile. The buGget assuœes and

cares for an increasing nu/ber of tbose who cannot vork or

who àave lost kheir jobs to recession. The budget

recommends increases in resources needed to dvtect and

prevent the abuse a?d neglect of càildren. The budget

recoznends increased support for econoœic development. The

badget assures the greaker availability of in - hope care

for dependent elGerly persons, aad the budget adequately

staffs existing and coœing on line correctional

institutions. There vill be tNose gho say that this budget

does not give enoqgh to our people. but the point to
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renezber is ghat the goveruaent gives it must first take

avay. Bnless yoa are ready, villing and able to take avayy

to increase taxese there is no loree and here ia vhy. Can

we look to t:e near terœ econoœy? âs ve begin 1982, ve

enter our third straight year of essentially no grovth in

our econoœy. This stagnatione ghether Geezed national or

regionale hurts. Too many of our people are uneaployede

tàough aore are eœployed than at any other tiœe in our

history. Our basàc economic strengkhse agriculture and

Eeavy indqstry: are battered by national and international

pressures anG forces against vhicà no Governor and no

Legislatare can gqard or protecte thoug: ve have so far

vithstood recession better than oar neighbor skates. High

interest ratesy whether the resalt of tight œonetary

policiesy or federal Geficits or bothe are devastating

autose and agriculturee and housing anG retailing. @e in

the states cannot make credit cheaper. ge can only aake it

available at its narket price, as ve Gid last year. Eoo;

prices are upe bqt fa r? prices are down. Energy is up an;

so are utility rates. The President and the Congress cut

our taxes, but inflatioa pushes Ma ny into higher federal

brackets. Education has never been œore expensive nor more

necessary. 0ur standar; of living is the highest in the

world: but, for œany. the Aaerican drea. *as been sacked.

Qe. in Skate Governzente have responded to recession with

al1 the tools qt our comzani. We Nave put aside Qoney in

the general funds to spe nd When revenues were dogn. ge

have shifted funGs from other priorities to support People

gho bave lost their jobs. Qe have never been wore

aggressive in econozic developœent than ve are today. ând

those vho have new job capital are responding to Illinois

as a good place to livee and vork anG aake a profit. Re

are rapidly uniocking the chains of sqlfur which bind oqr

10
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coaly aad ve vill soon be to tNe nation and the vorld in

energy ghat we have alvays been in food an4 grain. Qe have

rightly increased day care and otNer support services to

nove people froœ t:e velfare roles to the eœployzent roles.

:e have done a11 this and œore, but ge cann ot control the

econo/y froz your chair or mine in Springfield. ànd so we

aust live vith the buGget, vith fever revenues because

people vho are out of vork don't pay incoae taxes, and

consuners are cautious xith spending on goods vhich produce

sales taxes. TNat aeans ge spenG less or raise taxes.

There are ao other choices. The forecasters tell us that

recesslon will ease in late sulmer. I pray that they are

right. But even if tàey are. people vill return to vork

gradually, and consuners will spend cautiously. There gill

necessarily be a lag betveen the enG of recession and the

receipt of higNer revenqes by the state. Can ve looà to

tàe Federal Government? Our state budget. in recent years,

has increasingly been supported by federal dollars. Nearly

a quarter of tNe appropriations yoq v:l1 vote this year are

federal funds. This dependency is not unique to Illinois.

It is shared in greater or lesser degree by a 11 the states.

In the last several decades. relying upon the aecbanisa of

the inflated federal inco/e tax, the national government

has reœoved dollars from our people. transported thez to

kasbingkon. fiuanceG hundreds of categorical grant prograws

and dangled the baited hooks until state and local

governzents bit. ând now the bait is slovly slipping awa ye

bqt the hooks are set. TNe states Nave lost revenue

skaring. $113,000.000 a year in Illinois' case. Block

grants have replaced categorical aid in soœe casese but

tbey are little aore than ?ew naaes for buGget cuts. Re

lobby nore aggressively for our fair share than anyone, but

t:e pot is dgindling. ke cannot saddenly become a priue

11
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defense contracting state. ând while ve get top dollar in

transportation, zany social service dollars are delivered

by discriminatory formulas that are the proGuct of

congressional history. But none of this absent tbe

return of b0th responsibilities and tax resources to tbe

states in short order - is relevant to this year or next.

Thougà ve lost more dollars to recessiony the redqction of

federal aid last year vas significant. ând no matter vhose

budget is adopted in Congress this yeare *he President#s,

t:e Congress', a gepublican budgety or a Deaocratic bndget

or a bipartisan badgete furtker cuts for khe states an;

cities are a certainty. The qqestion is no* 'if'. The

qqestions are 'vhen'. an; #where' anG ehove the cuts vill

coae, and we have no surplqs in tNe state treasury to

replace furtber lass. ând judging by this year's federal

budget process, we will be more than halfway throug: our

Fiscal ïear 1983 before the eeds adopt their fiscal '83

budget and ge knog tàe magnitqde of loss. There are soxe

stoqt voices in kashington vho tell us that they will not

1et states and cities take the hit two years in a rov. But

ve knov fro? experience that, if our expectations hit the

iceberge the lifeboats will be filled first vitb deficit

cutters, entitlezent spenders aad the generals. In short.

we cannot expect any significant nev Eelp froz Qashingtone

fro? the khite House or the Congress, Republicans or

Deaocratsy this year. Thate in essencev is the story of

the budget this year. Further cuts in spending are

necessary qnless you. ve. kere in Illinoise are willing to

raise taxes. ge are poise; for econoaic recovery on a

magaitude never seen in this state in 100 years. But ve,

in this statee do not price energy. :e. in t:is statee do

not pacify Chairnan BrezhneF. âqd we: in this state. do

not sweet-talk Chairmaa Volker. And the Congress gill be

12
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looking out for number one, not for 50. This tegislatqre

Nas tNe right and t:e pover to change tNe widdle lines of

this book. Tou alvays do. ànG in some instancese if ve

bave nev resourcesy I believe you should. My budget

proposes that we decrease ai; to ele*entary anG seconëary

eGucation by just 1.75. àigher education by just 1.8:. Or.
to state it another vayy to take appropriations dovn about

$18:000:000 in higher edqcation on a base of aore than one

billion dollarse and $35.000.000 in ele*entary and

secondary education on a base of more tàan t*o anG one-half

billion dollars net of retireœent. Re bave never done this

before in Illinoise b ut our neighbors have recentlye in

response to recessione not only reduced aid to ele*entary

an4 secondary education. by far larger a/ountsv bqt have

rescinded cqrrent year appropriations. ând in the niae

sta tes surrounëing Illinois, in kisconsin: and Hinnesota:

and Iowa: and zissourie and Kentucky, and Tennessee, and

Indiana, obio and Pennsylvaniae Legislatures Nave recently

reGuced state higher ed spending per student by eight to

2q%. At this point ve ought to clear away a fe* œyths. â

reduction of 1.7$ in statq aid to eleaentary and secondary

education vould lead to no general local property tax rate

increases. Kost school districts in Illinois nov tax at

kheir œaximu? rates. and locai voters voqld have to give

perœission for locai ta x rates to rise. Even a reduction

of 1.7% for elementary and secondary schools still

increasese not 4ecreases. per pupil support next year. ând

there is rooz in the :igher educational coawunity for

increaseG productivity to help ease a reduction of 1.8%.

But Ky own view is that, while education can live vith this

budgety they should not. I vould increase support for

educatioa as my first prioritye if this General âsse/bly

provides new resources. I vould increase state ai; to

13
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local school Gistricts. I voal; continue t:e catcà ap of

qniversity faculty and staff salaries. I woald enàance

prograzs relating to economic development. I vould provide

aore scholarship aid to cushion the izpa ct of hig:er

tuition. and I voqld strengthen the ability of community

colleges to assist in industrial training and re-training

programs. But I ëo not believe that t:is $53.000,000 anG

wore caa be fouad in other areas of the budget. so/e sort

of aodest tax increase is the only : ope of greater support

for education this year. I believe that there will, for

the foreseeable futqre. be a nee; for a strong and

coœpassionate system of state institutions to care for

mentally ill and developmentally disable; persons. Not al1

gho Reed oqr help can or shoqld go to cozzunity base

treataent. The recoœaendations of this buGget vill provide

treatnent an; facilities adeqqate vitàin existing

resources. But I believe tbat if people as conpassionate

and generous as are tNe people of Illinois are able to and

vould vant to do mole, they would and I would enric: our

programs for training and care. They vould and I would

increase the staff/patient ratio. But resources of this

nagnitude are not to be found in other parts of the budgety

and I do not believe we vill significantly differ on

revenue estizates this year. TNat leaves only a modest tax

increase as a fqnding source for better mental health care,

or, for that œatter, any other priority of this âsseably

for increasqd funding or restoration of lost funds. Ad*qnd

Burkee speaking 200 years ago of the Auerican tax system

saide 'To tax anG to pleasee no more than to love and be

wisee is not given to aene. Bqt our citizens realize that

taxes are vhat we pay for a civilized society. I believe

our citizens are luch less afraid of a fev pennies in

higher taxes than t:ey are of politicians who von't openly

lq
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aad candidly discuss taxes with theae in or out of election

years. I repeat againg this budget. ny recommendation. is

adequate for our need s. and it is balanced vith no new

taxesy but this budget could be better. 0qr people woald

be better served with just a œodest increase in resources.

I have a wodest proposal. If ve amend the liqqor taxe

unchanged in *ore than a decade: to tax alcoholic content

instead of volume and then raise the tax 10%y ge could

raise nev revenues of approxiœately $55.000.000 a year.

T*is tax alonee at a cost to our people of about a penny a

drink, vould restore the educatioaal aid of $53.000.000.

And Illinois is one of only a handful of states that does

not levy a premiua tax on domestic insurance companies. â

tax of 2%. tNe standard for tNe industry: wouid raise wore

t:an $70,000.000 at a minimal cost to consuzers even if the

entire tax vas passed throug:: though free market rate

coœpetition xould undo ùb tedly prevent total pass througN.

Tbat $70,000.000 could enNance efforts in education, mental

health and other areas. An4 togethere vith more aggressive

tax enforcezent policies already announced and others to be

iœplepented: the proposals I sqqgest today vould go far to

answer those vho will say that t:e effort of this budget is

not enough. à final word. Some in this chamber and soae

outside have called for tàe enactœent of a higàer incoae

taxe even a gradaated income tax on individuals this year.

I a? against any such proposals. Qqite apart from tNe

belief I àold tbat sqc: ta x increases are unnecessary an4

thus unjustified. siaply increasing the incoœe tax nov. to

keep spending high, vould wake iapossible long-terœ tax

reform next year. ànd I believe oar tax laws ought to be

reformed. I believe taxes skouzd be iaposed as a qeneral

proposition on those with the greatest ability to pay. àud

vhile I believe that our present tax systea is relatively

15
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fairy it coulë be œade fairer. But there is no doubt in my

mind that a unilateral increase in the income tax this year

could do many efforts of tax reform aext year since oqr low

ratee flat ratee broad-based incoae ta x is tàe single œost

important elemente in any system of trade-offs. designed to

lead to tax reform. I believe. therefore, that ve oqght to

end the 'raise the incoae tax: Gebate. if khere is oney and

enG it nov and get on gith the ot:er business before this

lsselbly. T:e Constitution of this state sa yse it says,

'The Governor shall prepare and sqb/it to t:e General

àsse/bly a state budget for the ensuinq fiscal year.

Proposed expenditures sball not exceed funds estimated to

be available for the fiscal year as shovn in tNe budgeto'

In this booke I have carried out ay Constitutional duty.

But in this Sessian of tàq General âssezbly, I shall go

beyond that duty and urge yoa to enact this balanced budget

and the two taxes I have proposed. TNey are: as I have

describedy modest proposals vith liktle consuaer impact and

no injurious effect on our economy or business clizate.

The Constitution also proviëes tbat you, and only yoqe tàe

General Asseably of this statey quotee #Has tàe exclasive

pover to raise revenqe by lavey unqqote. I do not have t:e

powere as soae ha Fe suggesked, to iœpose taxese and only

the General âsseœbly has the pogere by lave to make

appropriations for all expenditures of pablic funds by the

state. So I do not officially enter the appropriations

process again until you return this book to Ke in July.

But I vill work vith youe in the Qeantiaee to provide the

people of Illinois vit: the best budget possible to aeet

their needs. if not their expectations. I trqst this

Geaeral âssembly vith t:e task of raising tàe revenue and

appropriating it in the best interest of the people of this

state. I believe the people trust youg too. These are my
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recommendations. and I stand ready to assist you. Thank

you very ïucà.p

Speaker Eyan: Dlhe Committee of 'scort vill cole forward to the

rostruu to escort the Governor from the càambers. The

President of the Senate, tbe Honorable Phil Rock, is

recognized for a Kotion.ll

Presideat :ock: nThank you. :r. Speaker. I move that the Joint

Session do no* arise.''

Speaker zyan: NThe PresiGent of tbe Session (sicy Senate) has

moved tbat the Joint Session Go now arise. âll tàose in

favor signify by saying 'aye', a1l oppose; 'noe by...all

opposed signify by saying 'no.. The 'ayes: àave ity and

the Joint Session will now arise. T*e Eoqse will reconvene

at 1:30.:,

noorkeeper: >All *ho are not entitled to this nouse floore vill

you please retire to the gallery? Thank you.'d

Speaker Ryan: 'dTbe noase gill be in order. The :enbers *ill be

in their seats. TNe Gentleman froœ Cook, Representatige

Lec:ovicz.œ

îechoviczz I'Thank yoq. :r. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentleaen of the

House. I ask leave of the Eoqse to table nouse Bill 2055.

I am the principle Sponsor and there has been a serious

drafting error. I vould like ko have leave to kable 2055.:1

speaker Ryanl ''Tke Gentleœan asks leave to table Eouse Bill 2055.

âre there any objections? nearing nonev leave is granted:

and nouse Bill 2055 is tabled. The Gentlezan froï Cooke

gepresenkative Telcser.o

'elcser: pHr. Speakere could the Journal please show tNat

Representative Swanstrom is absent today because of a deatà

in the fazily?/

Speaker :yan: 'l...nepresentative hadigan. do you àave any excused

absences?/

Kadigan: lKr. Speaker. would the recor; sNow tNat nepresenkatives

17
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Garaisa. Farley, and Vitek arê excused becaqse of illness?l'

Speaker Ryanz wThe record vill so indicate. Tàe Gentleaan froœ

C ook. Bepresentative Piel, for vàat purpose do you arise?l

Piel: DTes, :r. Speaker, Representative KcBrooz has laryngitis so

he asked me to announce tàat there is a aeeting of tbe

Financial Institations Coa/ittee im/eiiatêly folloving

adjournxent in rooz C1. It vill be a short meeting.l

Speaker Ryan: leinancial Institutions in rooœ C1 iœœediately

after adjournment./
Piel: nYes, thank you./

Speaker Ryan: ''My advise to Eepresentative fcBrooœ is that he see

his pharœacist.p

Piel: /1 told him the same t:ing buk he diGn't vant to go along

wità that./

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentlelan from Cooky Bepreseatative Kadigan.

on House nesolution 673. :r. Clerk: vill you read the

Resolution?/

Clerk Leonez ''Eouse Resolution 673: Ryan - 'adigane Qhereas the

Zegialative ârticle of the Illinois Constitution of 1970

7as amended in accordance vith law at the electàon held on
?'oveaber 4, 1980: vhich âmendment provided for reduction of

tàe nembership of t:e nouse of Representatives froa 177

hembers to 118 'enbers; and ghereas, sucb a reGuction ia

the size of membership of the noase of Represenkatives vill

have an impact on the coafiguration of t:e Eouse seating

arrangepente t:e allocation of office Npace and tâe use and

epployzent of resources and other matters relating or

izportant in conaection with t:e operation of t:e House of

Represeatatives; Whereas, it is critical that the study of

these matters and the issues relating hereto be undertaken

ilmediately. Nog, t:erefore be it resolved that tbe

Co/mittee...that a Cowaittee be estabiished to consider al1

relevant zatters relating to tûe reiuction of the size of

18
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the Illiaois Eouse of Representatives and that a copy of

its report be filed with the Cierk of the Eoasee the

Speaker and Kinority teader not later than September 15y

1982. such Comliktee shall consist of 1% 'eœbersz The

Speaker of the Bousee t:e 'inority Leadere the Clerk of the

House, t:e Assistant Clerk. five :epresentatives appointe;

by the Speaker and five Representatives appointe; by the

Hinority Leader. The Speaker sha 11 serve as Chairœan of

the Coœnittee. The Kinority Leader shall serve as Vice

Chairmane and the Clerk of the Bouse shall serFe as

Secretaryol

Speaker Eyan: lThe Gentleaan from Cook, aepresentative Hadigan.

on House Resolqtion 673.'1

Kadigan: ''dr. Speakere nouse Pesolution 673 is offered in light

of the need for this Body to càange the physical stracture

of this chamber and to provide for nev assignments of

offices in tNe Stratton Office Building in light of tke

reduction âmendment adopted by tbe people at the general

election of 'ovember of 1980. The nesolution vould provide

that there vould be 1% Keabers serving on a Coœœittee

created by tNe Resolution. rouy Kr. speaker, and I vould

serve on tNe collittee. Tbe Clerk of the House and the

âssistant Clerk vould serve on t*e Co/aittee. There gould

be five appointaents made by the Spea ker and five

appointments œade by the 'inority Leader. This Coœmittee

would be required to develop a recoœœendation for the

rearrangement of this chaœber and for office assignments in

the Stratton Office Building an; any other physical changes

required because of tNe loss of He*bersàip. I vould move

t:e adoption of this Aesolutiona/

Speaker Ryan: /Is there any further discussion? Representative

Zwicky do you seek recognition on this issue?p

Zvick: e'ïes. I do, :r. Speaker. Tbank you-l
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adëress t?o points. First of all: I

reallye violently: object to this Pesolution. I introdqce;

a Resolution back ïn December dealing lit: Northern

Illinois Bniversity vhich I have been trying to get called

for quite soœe time. 'ove I donet have a 'ewber of

Leadership's naae on my Resolution, but œine hasn't been

calledy anG I really object to t:e vay this has been pqshed

through so that ve can hear this rigàt nov. Second of all,

I don't think that every tiae our House is changed we go

about totally redoing our Houses, and I think tbis is

exactly the type of thing that is expected of qs by all

those people out there vhov do uot forgete are qoing to be

voting on you 'arch 16: every one of yoq. Xog dongt Go

tàis. I lean, khis is exactly vNat everyone said ve would

do, and youlre doing it exactly like tEey said. Don't

disappoint the people again. This is just a vehicle so

tNat you can totally redecorate. not only this noqse

chambere but all of the adjacent buildings. ând I really

urge youy I knog every tiae I have a child or a Fisitor

coles, I don't reio oy hoûse, an4 tNose people out tbere

vho are paying their taxes for tàis kind of tNing don't

redo their house every time they have a change. I ask

everyoRe to vote 'noe. stan; qp for a change.p

Speaker Eyan: 'fnepresentative Koehlere do you seek recognition on

this issue'N

Koebler: ''Tese :r. Speaker and tadies anG Gentleaen of the Eouse,

I object to House Resolution 673 because the Goveruor Nas

just told us that ve vere in times of no growthy too many

people gere qneaployed. ke have hig: interest rates and

inflation. I do not believe that a Besolution sqch as this

is responding to the recession that ve nov fin; ourselFes

in. I woql; also like to speak to tbe point that earlier

20
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nentioned that tNe âmenGaent to

reduce the size of the Legislature was resulting in less

competition in the upcoming election races for the Boqse.

It is important to point out that the Coaaission...that tàe

Co/*ission dravn redistricting œap is the œajor contribqtor

to this probleœ. <uœber onêe the coqrt challenges vere

late in being resolved. so no nev candidates did not...the

new candidates did not know their new district lines until

it #as too late for the? to get their cawpaign in order.

ând number tgo. the Coamission packed the Legislative

Districts to reflect political considerati ons. not the

people that ve are asking to serve. So, thank you./

Speaker Eyan: lRepresentative Hadigan./

'aiiganz 'l'r. Speakery I vould like the opportqnity to respond to

the two îadies ?ho sit in the front rog on the Deœocratic

side of t:e aisle. They ait azong us at oqr sufferance.

:r. Speakere firsk of all. as yoa knove :r. S peakere I play

no role in deci4ing ghen things are called for

consideration. Secondly, this Besolution proposes to

create a coamittee that vould deal vith a question vhich

must be 2et and mqst be ansvereG. Today there are 177

ckairs in this chalber. zfter this Session and at the

beginning of the next Sessionv there vill be 59 less

Kembers. vould presqae that the Kembers vould like to

remove 59 chairs and provide for more space on the floor of

the chaœber. The question then becoaesy elbich c:airs are

reloved?'. Do we remove the tvo that you tgo sit in or do

ve reaove t:e back aisles or io we rewove every other chair

to provide space for people to move around? These are

legitimate questions that aust be ansgeredy if not nov,

later. Secondlye there is a certain azount of office space

available to the Hoase of Aepresentatives. Today, there is

an apportion*ent scbeœe vhich provides hov auch space each
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Representative gets. Qit: tàe loss of 59 Heœbers, there

will be œore space available to be apportionedy and this

Committee voûld develop reco/zeadations in that area also.

This is aot designed as a-..as an qnderbanded effort to

reœodel t:e chaKber. I don't tàink the chamber needs to be

rezodeled. 0qr former great speaker. Kr. Blair, reaodeled

this chaœber before he retired to the Kankakee Coqnty area.

Hovever, I certainly vould not wish to appear to be riding

roughshod over those two fine tadies vNo sit on our side of

tbe aisle. ând: tberefore, Mr. Speaker. I voald ask that

this matter be assigned to t:e Comlittee on âssignœent for

assign/ent to a Conzittee for Comaittee consideration.

Thank you.''

speaker Ayan: lnouse zesolqtion 673 to the Coœnittee on

lssignmeatsy :r. Clerk. Representative Eeilly, would you

coze to the podiuœ please? àgreed Resolutions./

Clerk Leone: ''House Resolution 649, Giglio; 651, Byan - Johnson -

@ikoff: 652. Barnes; 653. Topinka; 654. Topinka; 655,

Topinka; 656. Giglio; 657, Giglio; 658, Giglio; 659.

haGigan - et al; 661. Friedricb; 662. Donovan; 663. Ryan -

et al; 666. Ryan; 667. Polk - Davis; 668. Topinka; 670.

Ryan; 671, Irv Smith; 672. Friedrich; 674. datijevich - et

al; 675. 'atijevich - et al; 676, schneider; 677. Telcser -

Kadigan; 678, Madigan - Beatty - Kucharski; 679. 'ourell;

680, ïourell; 681. Youreil; 682, Greiman; 683. Steczo -

Kelly - Keane - Hoffœan: 684, dacGonald; 686, Catania; 687.

Catania; 688. Neff./

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman froa Cooke nepresentative Contiy...l

aean, the Gentleman froz Floridae Representative conti.p

Conti: nhr. Speaker anG Ladies anG Gentlemen of the aousee noqse

Resolution 649. Giglio. killiaa Casiœir Zajakovski. better

knogn as casey of Calulet Cityy vill celebrate his 80tb

birthday on Harch 1. Ryan - et a1e House Resolqtion 651,
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seely Johnston has been involved in church fraternal

activities in Champaiga since 1924. :is vork vith

charitable organizations continued over three decades. ât

the age of 78 he is more actàve than Ren half his age.

House Resolution 652. Barnes, Robert Borokski has been

chosen to receive the Eagle Scoqt avar; at a Coqrt of Honor

to be held on February House Resolution 653. Topinkae

whereas Cardinal Council 1691 of the KnigEts of Coluœbus.

located in Cicero. Illinoisy has joined gith other counciis

throughoat khe coaltry in celebrating the centennial

anniversary of the founding of the Knights of Coluabus.

House Resolqtion 65:. Topinkae the congregation of the

Sisters of Saint Casizir recently œarked the 75th

anniversary of its founding. Bouse Eesolution 655,

Topinkay Bervyn Post 2378 V.'.@.e Bervyn. Illinois: Ladies

âuxiliary both celebrate the 50th anniversar; of t:eir

foqnGing in 1982. House Qesolutiony Giglio. 656, vEereas

February 2%e 1982 narked the 25t: vedding anniversary of

:r. and drs. eugeae Polus. House Resolqtion 657. Giglio,

ghereas dr. Sylvester Bojanowski of âlsup vill retire from

onited States Steel on 'arch 11 after 41 years of

dependable and prodqctive service for t:e corporation.

House Resolution 658, Giglio, Pather James O'Donnell of

Chicagoe Iiliaois was ordained to the priesthood by

cardinal Kundelein oa Hay qthe 19q2 and in :ay of 1982 his

classmates vill celebrate tbeir R0th anniversary of his

ordination. dadiqan - et al, Hoqse Resolation 659, ghereas

Joseph Bernard Keegan of Chicago. Illinois. age 72

co-foqnder and executive secretary of the Back of the Tards

Heighborhood Coqncil, àœerica's oldest coamqnity

organizationy and its colorful voice since 1939: announced

his retirement at a recent Qeeting of the execqtive colncil

of t:at organization. House Resolution 661. Frieiichv
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where Centralia nigh School has :ecome the first hig:

school in the United states to vin 1500 basketball gaaes

wàen they defeated Qest Frankfort on January 9. 1982 at t:e

Trout Gym. Hoase :esolution 662. DonovaR, gàereas Dale

Hilstedt and Sandra White are united in marriage on January

29e 1982 at st. Aaurice Catholic Church in Horrisonville,

Illinois. zyan - Telcser - stie:l - Conti: House

Resolution 663. TNe Illinois House of Eepresentatives

recognizes an; gelcoœes these honorable œembers of the

Ugandan National Assembly who are visiting Illinois. This

àfrican nation. a Britis: protectorate since 1894. becaze

an independent member of the British Co**on%ealth in 1962.

Uganda, vith a population that is egual to this state and

vith territory aboqt tvice the sizee becaae a CoQœon*ealth

republic, an4 ve congratulate them in their efforts to

understanding the practice of representative deœocracy aRd

extead the? our cooperakion in helping aake their uost

iRforzative and vortàuhile visit. House zesolution 666,

t:e nouse of Eepresentatives...be it resolved by the House

of Representatives of the 80...General second âssenblye

that tbey do Nereby congratulate a1l participants in the

Illinois VMCA Yoqth anë Governaent Progran. Eouse

Pesolution 667. Qock...polk and Davis. George Huizenga of

Des Plaines retired February 28y 1982 from tNe Illinois

State Police after nore thaa 24 years of competent:

professional service. nouse Eesolutioa 668. Topinkae

vhereas Jean Kolczak of..u ghereas Jean Kolczak sciora of

1608 South 57th âvenue is retiring after 39 years of

service as an orthopedic narsing consultant. House

zesolation 670. Dyan. v:ereas Josephine Oblinger.-ove do

hereby congratalate Josephine Oblinger and express our deep

gratitude for :er contributions ko the velfare of âaerican

voaen. House Eesolution 671. IrF sœith. %e hereby declare

2%
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khat in Kay ve designate the 'anicipal Clerk Week. This is

congratulating tbe municipal clerks of all aunicipalities

in the State of Illinois. House Resolution 672. Frieirich,

vhereas February 5. 1982 œarked khe 90th birthday of Stella

Bellaly of Sandovaly Illiaois. nouse nesolution 674,

vhereas the Knights of Columbas vas cbartered Harch 22.

1882. vill celebrate its 100th anniversary in KarcN of

1982. House Resolution 675: Dan sota of laqkegan Zast Bigh

school wrestling tea. has distinguisàed hiaself as a

champion athlete having won the Illinois state High Sckool

vrestling title in the 1q5 - pound division ia 1981. Hoqse

Resolution 676, to proclaiD that 1982 is the year of the

bald eagle in Illinois. nouse Besolution 677 by Telcser

and dadigan. ge comwend Seyœour Persky ia his valqable

contribution to tNe Chicago comaqnity throqgh renovatioae

preserFation of fine Chicago buildings. House :esolation

678. sadigan and Beatty. We congratqlate an; coamen;

Joseph Vargas for àis wany years of service to his paris:

in bis commqnity. nouse Qesolution 679, Iourell. ke

comzend Thomas Kobilarcik *:o is covete; vith t:e Bagle

Scout avard. Bouse Aesolution 680. Toqrell. whereas Harvin

anG Theodora Novak snare; the joys of t:is festive

anniversary with faaily and friends gathereG in the 'saber'

room in Bickory nillse Illinois. Bouse Resolution 681.

Yoarell. Qe colaenë 'ark Sipel for his dedicated effort to

achieve the coveted Eagle Scout avar4. Rouse Resolution

682 by Greiman. Five most distingqisàed Greek - Americans

in 1982: Dr. Steven :conomoq in medicine; in

comzunicakionsv Charles Kouratides; for huaanitarian

servicese Nick xicholas; in governzente Senator àdeline

Geo-Karis; for business, xick Vern. nouse aesolutioa 683.

Steczo - et aly congratalations to the Posen - Eobbins

School District 1R3 1/2 on its 43rd 1#2 birthday. ând be
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it further resolved by the House of Resolutions...the nouse

General âssembly rather. House Resolution 684. We

coagratqlate the teaz aembers and coaches of tNe âriington

Eigh School trap shooting teaœ. nouse :esolution 686 by

Catania. Congratulations to Dr. Fre; Basolo upon his being

elected the 1982 president elect of the A*erican Chemical

Society. aoqse Resolution 687. We salute tbe officers and

Deœbers of the...cardinal Coqncil lembers 1691 and their

centennial year of t:e Knights of Colambqs. House

nesolution 691 by Kociolko. ke congratulate Cicero Society

Group 325 of the PNâ on the occasion of its diaaoa;

jabilee. Bouse Joint Eesolution 696. Hqdsonu .lt is the

wrong nunber on this one. Re'll get a corrected nqœber.

House Resolution 700 by Katzg Terzich and Deuster. Happy

birthday ko garry J. Fins, a friend an; coûnselor ia tàe

continuing effort to inprove the lavs of Illinois. às soon

as ve get a corrected nuœber, Hr. Speaker and Ladies anG

Gentlemen of the noqsee I have the corrected aumber. I

see. House Besolution 693, the Ottava rescue sguade a

not-for-profit organization totally comprised of àighly

traine; individuals v:o Gonate their tine. That is the Fox

and Illiqois Bivers run througà t:e City of Ottava. Bouse

Resolution 69R. Bluthardte nichard and Ronald Sharon

belate; anniversarry ve4ding anniversary. Barch 26v 1982

marks their 5Qth vedding anniversary. Hoase Aesolution

695. Tuerk. Charles Hastings retired as coanty auditor in

1980 after servinq in that office for 28 years. :oqse

Resolution...nouse Joint Resolution 72. The Navx League of

t:e initeG States is a non-profik. educational organization

dedicated to sqpport t:e services whic: contributes to the

nation's sea power. Vincent C. Thozas is a retired Kavy

Captain joining tàe National Beadquarters Staff of the savy

Leagqe of the Unite; States July 1e 1970 as Director of
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Public âffairs, and becale Executive Director a year later.

qouse Eesolution 688. whereas tNe Tgo Eivers ârt coûncil

sponsors an annual creative vriting contest ko encourage

residents of nancock. Schuylere Rarrene Bendersone Knoxe

'cDonough and Fqlton C ounties to record their recollection

of early days in tàose seven counties. :r. Speaker anG

Ladies and Gentlemen, I aove for tbe adoption of the Agreed

zesolutions.d'

Speaker :yan: 'lZlmer: I Gidn't understand that. Qould yoq repeat

ail of that please? :epresentative Friedricb. for vhat

purpose do yoq arise?u

eriedrichz Ndr. Speaker. through the years there has been a 1ot

of oratory around here about a basketball teaa or two that

might have von an occasional basketball game, even soae

remarks abou: some that won tàe state tournament. But

nouse Resolution 661 commehds Centralia Rigà School vhicà

has the all time record of Naving *on 1500 ba sketball gazes

in addition to havihg won the state toqrnawent on nuw...a

nuaber of occasions and gone to the sta te toqrnaœent lany

more. So I hope yoq vill join me in congratqlating tâea

for this Guiness Book of zecordq record.l

Speaker Ryan: œThe Gentleman has aoved for +Ne adoption of the

Agreed Resolutions. âIl in favor gill signify by saying

'ayeeg all opposed eao'. The eayes: have ity and the

àgreed Resolutions are hereby adopted. Deatb Resolations-l

Clerk Leone: lEouse Resolqtion 650. Saltsmany in respect to the

me/ory of the passing of Joha Dyke. nouse Pesolution 664,

Topinàa. in respect to tbe memory of t:e 4eath of James

Kichels. Bouse Resolution 665. KcBrooa - Eyane in respect

to the œemory of Paul dccallougb. nouse Pesolqtioa 669.

XcBroom - Ryan, in respect to the Meaory of Jack

Rarrington. nouse Resolution 685. Bover - âckerœane in

respect to the memory of P. F. ëcNaaghton. House
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:esolation 698. Leckovicz. in respect to tàe Me/ory of

Edvard Bugielski.''

speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative Conti moves for the adoption of the

Deatb Eesolutions. âll in favor will signify by saying

'aye', all opposed Ino'. T:e 'ayes: have it, and tàe neath

Resolqtions are adopteG. The Gentlezan froz nock Islandy

: epresentative Bell, for ghat purpose do yoa arise?n

Bell: nKr. Speaker and îadies and Gentle/en of t:e Housey the

Sub...khg Execqtive Subcolaittee vill be reconveninq

inmediately folloging adjournœent in rooa 02 of tbe

Stratton Building.œ

Speaker :yan: 'Inepresentative ginchestery for ghat purpose do you

arise?l

@inchester: 'IThank youe :r. Speakery for the purpose of an

announcement. T:e Econooic De/eiop*ent Subcoaœittee of the

Hoqse àppropriations Coœpittee vill œeet 'arcà 5 in CNicago

to make aa..to have a Nearing aad to have an inspection of

t:e Bureaq of ERployment Securities. Any Deœocrat or

Eepublican Legislators g:o voal; liàe to join in that

hearing should contact t:e House ne*ocrat or Hoase

Eepublican âppropriations Directors./

speaxer Ryan: lAgreed House Joint Resolutions./

Cierk Leone: ldouse Joânt Resolution 70. Bover. Bouse Joint

Resolution 71v Kacdonal; - 'eyer - Chapaane/

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentleœan from Cooke Eepresentative Conti.*

Conti: l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tEe noqsee House

Joint Resolution 70, whereas glight 'sickun: of Cfiinghaze

Illinois vas born in Effingha. Coahtyg they are going to

nawe a bridge in that particqlar area for Niz. Tàat House

Joint Resolution is by Boger. I...noqse Joint

Resolution... I don't hage a Sponsor on this next one here.

Nortbwest Special Recreation âssociations honor t:e

recipieat national gold *eGal axard. The National
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Recreation Park Association and xational Congress held on

October 27y 1981 in Rinneapolise Hiaaesota. T*e gol; aedal

avard is the most prestigious avard bestoged on the park

and recreation com/unity. I said bqfore. I don#t have the

Sponsor on this. Eor the purpose of transcribing, will the

Sponsor zake hiaself knola? Representative Kacdonald.

Rqpresentative Kacdonald - seyer - Chapœan are tbe Sponsors

of that Eouse Joint Resolqtion. I aove for khe adoption of

House Joint Resolation 70.1'

Speaker Eyan: l'The Gentleman moves for the adoption of House

Reso....aoint Bouse Resolution 70.*

Conti: ''ànd the other one is not nqabered. I donet kno? what it

is. Aacdonald.../

Speaker Ryan: /71.*

Conti: :171.:1

Speaker Ryan: /à1l in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'y a1l

oppose; 'noe. The 'a yes: have it, and the Resolutions are

adopted. The Gentleman fron Aorgane Representative Reilly,

for wàat purpose do you arise'/

Eeilly: lThank youv :r. Speaker. I voal; like to move to sqspen;

the appropriate rules for i/aediate consideraàion of the

First Conference Coœuittee Report on Senate Bill 315 vhich

deals vith the subject of a suppleaental appropriation for

day care. It must be passed today because othervise wetre

going to have to cancel or de-obligate some of the

contracts./

speaker ayant lThe Gentleman has asked leafe to suspen; the

appropriate rules to have Conference co*nittee Eeport #1 on

Senate Bill 315 heard ia/ediately. àl1 in favor vill

signify by saying eayel. all opposed by saying 'no'. The

'ayes' have it4 an4 the rule is suspendeG. Eepresentative

Eeilly on Conference Coœaittee neport #1 to Senate Bill

3 15. 41
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Reillyz HTbank you. dr. Speaker. 'his Billy or this Conference

Committee essentially transfers aonies vàthin the DCES

budqet and then adds $329.500. The net result of vhàch is

it lill have aboat 53,000:000 œore to spend in the day care

area. Qhat tbat does and it has been discassedy I tbink.

on both sides. ghat that does is pqt us in t:e position

and the day care aqencies in your districts in the position

ve thought we vere in last fall vhea ve dealt vith tEe day

care agreement that they made gith t*e Governorês Office.

Othervise, veere going to have to cancel some of these

contracts. So I woqlde on tkat basise be glad to ansger

any guestions. Otàerwisee I vould aoFe the adoptioa of

Conference Coamittee Report #1 on Seaate Bill 315.*

Speaker nyan: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman moves for

the adoption of Conference Cowlittee Report #1 to Senate

5i11 315. All in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y all

opposed by voting 'no'. Bave al1 voted v:o vish? Eave all

voted vho wis:? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this

question there are 141 voting 'ayeee 2 voting 'Ro'e 2

voting 'present': and this Bill having receiveë a

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declare; passed.

Representative Frederickv for vhat purpose do you rise?l

Frederickz lcoqld I please have leave of the nouse to be added to

this Roll Call?''

Speaker nyan: lâre there any object...yoa mean oa 315?/

'rederickz ''Yes./

Speaker Ryan: œThe Lady asks leave to be aGded to the Roll Call

on Senate Bill 315 Conference Coœœittee Report 1. ère

there any objections? nearing nonee leave is granted. The

tady is addei. neath nesolutions of former Meabers. Read

the Resoluti onse :r. Clerk.N

Clerk Leone: lEouse Resolution 660, 'ulcahey - Riqney -

Sganstrom. lhereasy the House learns gith great sorrog and
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sadness of the deatb: oa January 18. 1982, of an esteeœed

friend and beloved former colleagqee 'erle K. ânderson; aad

Qhereas, RepresentatiFe ânderson vas elected to the Hoqse

froœ the 35th gistrict an4 served gith distinction for five

terms before retirïng in 1974: an4 khereas. Ne vas a œost

productive Kezber of various Comaiktees of t:e Hoqse an;

his service as Vice Chairman of the Rouse Transportation

Committee exemplifie; the :ighest legislative standards and

was deserving of our Geepest respect; Qhereasy born 77

years ago on a fara in linnebago countye educated in its

local schoolsv and later a graduake of Luther College in

Decorahe Ioga. his coamunity involveœent began long before

his responsibilities as a Legislator starte4: and the

benefit of *is abilitiesv integrity and devotion to dqty

vas felt by a1l vith vhoœ he vorked including: the

kinnebago County Board of sapervisors of Which he gas a

Iezber for over 20 years and Chair/an in 1954 throqgh 1955:

tNe National âssociation of Counties Mbere he served as a

mezber of its execqtive boarde as its 3rG Vice Presidente

anG as CNairlan of its Melfare ComKittee; tNe Illiqois

àssociation of Sqpervisors and County Comœissioners on

vhicb he served as Càairman of its execqtive boa rd and

Legislative Comwittees; the kinnebago County Housing

lqthority and the einnebago Coanty Pire Protection District

#1 wàere he served as President for aany years; Qhereas.

his death leaves a great void in tNe hearts of his faœily

anG many friends and associa tes vho knev ahd respected :i*

as a competent an; bar; vorkingy bat conqenial aan.

TNereforee be it resolve; by the House of Representatives

of tNe 82nd General âssembly of the State of Illinois that

we œourn the loss of 'erle K. ânderson and express our deep

gratitude for the services vhich he so freeiy rendered ko

his cowmunity, constituents. an4 tàe people of t:e State of
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Illinois; that to his bereaved family . ge extend our

heartfelt sympathye an4 that a suitable copy of tbis

Prea*ble anë Aesolution be presente4 to his devoteG gidove

îucillee vik: our sincere coniolences./

Speaker Xyan: @Tàe Gentleoan froœ Stepàenson, Aepresentative

zigney.œ

Rigney: I'kelle :r. Speaker and friendsy I had the privilege of

serving one tera vitN Herle K. ânderson. Ee was in his

fiaal ter/ vhen I vas dovn here for tbe first time. I

alsoe thene of coursee had the privilege of running one

caapaign vit: derle ànderson. reaeaber well he ?as

getting on in years. :is step had sloved a little bite bqt

ge vould Make those small tovns and the young eager

candidates could alvays get in the front door of t:e

hardware store of the feed ai1l ahead of derle. 3qt wken

'erle walked in. everything stopped and they greeted a

friend. This vas the nan vbo had taken care of their

problems for a Gecade dovn here: and tbey vere aluays glad

to see àil. ânG it vas to no one's sqrprise to see that.

in the final kerae he ran far ahead of the fieli. I thiak

a tribute to this fine Gentleaan. Kr. Speakere at tNis

ti*e I vould like to ask leave nov to have all of our

Hewbers added as Cospoaors to this Resolution.'l

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman asks leave to kave all 'e*bers

added. âre there objections? Hearing nonee leaFe is

granted. The Gentleman now Roves for the adoption of the

Resolution. All in favor gill signify by saying 'aye.. all

opposed 'noê. The 'ayes' have ite and tàe zesolution is

adopted. furtNer Resolutions?/

Clerk o'Brienz lHouse Resolution 697. Eepresentative techovicz -

nyan - Deaocrat and Repablican Leadersy @hereasy a past

Keaber of this augast Bodye and the forKer Statees Attorney

of Cook Countyy the distinguisàe; ;r. Benjaain S. Ada*ovski
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of Spring-..chicagoe Illinois died KarcN 1. 1982. at the

age of 75; and khereasy a self-described political

aavericke :r. âdamovski vas electeG to the Illinois aoqse

of Representatives in 1930 as a Deaocrat and ?as returne;

by àis constituents for four consecutive terms. during

vhich he served as Majority and 'inority Leader; and

khereasy in 1956. after serving as Chicago corporation

coqnsel anG vaging an unsuccessful priœary race against

Nayor Qicharë J. naley: the spirited :r. âdaaogski

svitched his allegiance to the Republican Party and *as

elected Cook County State.s âttorneye a post he colpetently

filled until 1960: and ghereasy in 1963. Benjamin âdamovsxi

agaia entered the Càicago mayoral race against gicNard

Daley and although unsuccessfule tâe late lr. àdanovski

garnered an iœpressive :q% of the vote and proved to be

'ayor Daley's stiffest competition; and gNereas: a Chicago

natiFe and the son of an alderœany the indefatigable Kr.

âda/ovski receive; his lav degree fron Depaul 'nniversit; in

1928 and maintained a successful private law practice

despite a polàtical career vàicb enabled hi* to emplox

fledgling Jaaes R. Thoapson in his statees àttorney's

office and later to support nichar; :. 9aley in his

successful Cook Coanty Statees àttorney caœpaign; and

@herease having also served as attorney for the Chicago

Board of Election Comnissioners anG having launche;

cazpaigns for seats in t:e Illinois.-.in the Bnited States

Senate and House of Represeatativese 8r. âdawowski once

remarkedv :1 love a political fight. I always did. ândy

you know, I have a lot of fun'. Therefore. be it resolved

by the House of Representatiges of the 82nd General

âsseœbly of tbe State of I llinoisy that ve note vith

sadness tbe passing of a reaarkable fopmer colleagae.

dedicated to the interests of the citizens of this state
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and so filled with the zest of the political spirit at its

finest. an4 convey oqr deepest sympathy to the bereaved

fanily and friends of Benjamin S. àdamovski; and be it

further resolved that a sqitable copy of this Resolution be

presente; to :is vidoge 'rs. Kathryn âdanovski-'l

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentlezan froa Cooke Representative

Sandquist-œ

Sandqqist: OTesv :r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlezen of t:e

House, I first aet 9en âdamovski vhen I #as in grammar

school back ia the 30#s ghen he anG œy father serve; froœ

the saae District, the o1d 25th. the northvest side of the

City of Chicago. Then later on in the 50's ghen yoq Neard

he becawe a Pepqblican and electe; State's âttorney of Cook

County, I ha d the honor of àis selectihg œe to be his first

assistant iR the Civil Divisioa, and for foar years I

worked vith Ben âdaaogski in that office. There isn'k a

finer Gentle/an I have ever knoun or vorked vith. ae

called the shots as they vere vhetàer yoq vere zepublican

or a Dezocrate liberal or conservative. fou just :ad to

uphold the law. ;nd I knog it is a great deal of loss to

all of the people of Chicago in the passiag of Ben

Adaœovski: and I would like to be added to that as one of

the CNief Sponsors. Tbank you.''

Speaker Ryan: pnepresentative Conti.''

Conti: d'Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of tNe Eoqse. 1,

too, suffer a personal loss vith Ben âdaœowsài#s passing

on. në was ay personal attorney ande as was Kentioned by

the previous speakery integrity that couid never be

questioned. âs œy personal attorney :e even took me to

court all the vay to the Supreae Court on a nattery and a

2an tàat stood behind tNe lav and the Constitution

regardless of who you vere. This aaa is tàe highly...most

highly respecte; 2an in the Polish coœzunity in t:e City of
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Chicago and througàout tàe State of Illinois. nis son is

nox my corporation counsel in tNe Village of 'lmwood Paràe

an4 he's alaost a neighbor of aine liviag just several

blocks avay. We are all going to wiss Ben âdaaovskig and

the political arena in the County of Cook vill nok be t:e

same with Ben àda/ogski aot on the scene-'l

Speaker zyan: ''Representati/e Peters./

Petersz t':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hoase. I

first œet Hr. Adaaovski in 1963 vhen he campaigned for

'ayor of tNe City of Chicago. Morked vith hiœ in tEe Polish

comœunity and other couaunities throughout the City, then

bad the privilege of being a mexber of the coqnty ticket in

1970 vhen Ben was a candidate for county assessore and I

vas a candidate in Cook County for t:e soard of Tax

Appeals. He vas a toagh campaigner, a tough ca/paigner as

a Deœocrat and a tough caapaigner as a Hepublican. Bqt the

tàread that ran through bis life vas one of strength, and

courage an4 coaviction. Ke was a gifted or4ere a dedicated

public servante an; a *an vho set a certain style for

politics, a style that sadly is leaving our political

scene. A aan who knew loyalty: a Dan who knew âis friends.

a aan who :ad an appreciation for oar political systeœe Ne

will be missed. a leader in oar statee and a great leader

in oqr comKunitye Ben àdamowski./

Speaker Ryan: ''Depresentative Lecàogiczo/

Lechovicz: lkell. ;r. Speaker. Ladies anG Gentleaen of the Rousee

œany great people served in this Body. ghen Ben Adaaovski

was here. he vas noted as probably one of the œost gifted

orators in this General Assembly. ne ?as a Democrat thene

but as vas pointed oute he alvays trie; to help every

person that sought his counsel. œet Ben âdaaowsài

personally also in t*e mayoral ca/paign. It was the first

time and the last tiae I ever lost a precinct. and I lost
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it to a good aany a *an who spoke Gireckly gith tNe people

and had a very close feeling gitN the people on t:e

northvest side. I alvays considered :en âdalogski as a

source of courage and counsele a Ran, ?ho no latter Mhat

your political party way be. gould give you bis

interpretation as he seen it. and his interpretation as he

sav best. Soae people aay call that an area vhere people

of political convickions shoul; not cooperate in. But 3en

àdamogski vas also an individual vho really thoag:t tbat

the political process was an area that more people shoqld

becoœe involved in. Ee encouraged strong participation:

not only froœ the Polisb coœmunity, but froœ every seg/ent

ia t:e City of Chicago. Probably vhen he rane that *as the

strongest base ever that has been a...of tEe zepublican

Party. That is to his credit. âlso to his creditv thoagh.

he aever forgoty he never said ao to a person that Ne coql;

help. Ben àdaaovski. 1, personally will aiss you verye

very much. I know that the people that you representede

that yoq have œet and helped vill aiss youe an; I know to

his wife KathryR and to his fanily ve vant to extend our

deepest condolences on a Gentleaan gEo Nas serve; this

state. this country in a very excellent capacity. And. :r.

Speaker. I uould like to have leave of the Eouse to include

the entire seœbership on this DeatN nesolqtion, ande as a

final note of respecte that t:e nouse stand aGjourned vith
tbe adoption of this nesolntion-œ

Speaker Ryanz 'IYou' ve heard the Gentleaaa's Hotion. AlA iu favor

vill signify by saying eayee. all opposed 'no.. T:e eayes'

:ave itv and the Hoqse nov stands adjoqrned uatil Taesday.

darch 23 at the hoûr of 12 noon. I might add that the 23rd

of Aarch is a Perfunctory Session.l
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